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Torah comment I 
L 
I 
f 

Parshat Shemini records passin lJftwo of Aaron's sons 
Why Nadav and Avihu died a erv·dE~bated topic· 

T his week's parsha, Shemini, records the 
passingbf two of Aharon's sons, Nadav 
and Avihu.- This episode of the deaths 6f . 

these two prominent public figures occupies 
much space in rabbinic and even mystical litera.: 
ture, as will be explained. While a simple read
ing of the text seems to- imply that they were 
killed as a punishment for perfonning an unau
thorized incense service in the Tabernacle, "this 
may actually not be the case. The Midrash and 
other commentaries are replete with material on 
this episode, especially with a number of alter
native possibilities as to why they were punished 
so severely. It is interesting to note that Aharon 
was forbidden by G-d to show any grief or 
mourning over his two sons, as their death was a 
result of a Divine decree. 
. Among the alternative reasons offered for the 

deaths of Nadav and Avihu is the Midrash which 
argues that their passings were not so much a 
punishment for performing an unauthorized ser
vice, but rather, that their punishment was asa 
result of doing such service while intoxicated. 
Evidence for this position is found with a specif
ic warning whi<;:h immediately follows their 

. . 

Warsaw Ghetto Memorial 
program Monday, April 24 

at Gwen Secter Centre 

Dr. Benjamin Baader, Professor of 
.. . History,.University of Manitoba, will 

.. The Tabernacle at night: Some commentators . 
claim that Nadav and Avihuwerekilled for 
performing a service in the Tabernacle while· 
drunk. .. 

two assistants. What woman is worthy of us?!" 
(Midrash Rabbah20:1O). See what arrogance 
can lead tQ?· ..... . 

And f~Illilly, -anotherreason offered for such a 
severe penalty was that they rendered decisions 

· in Torall {law without regard for the rabbinic 
authority 'of Moses and Aharon. They let their 
pedigree 'and communal status get the better of 
them. SO severe is this fonn of arrogance that the 
Talmud teaches that: "One who renders halachic 
decisions in the presence of senior authorities is 

· worthy of death." (Eruvin 63a). . . 
Why did they die? I would suggest a concur

· renee of all the above reasons. 
Diet for the Soul 

Another central theme in this week's reading 
are the hallowed laws of Kashrut, keeping 
kosher, as it relates to the animals which are per
mitted and prohibited for ,<onsumption. There is 
a terribly mistaken presumption that the laws of 
Kashrut were given out of "health concerns". 
Besides being false, it is frankly insulting to God 
for one to think this way. If that were the case, 
then· why did God only give these laws to the 
J~wish people? Do you think he wanted the 
Gentiles to "stumble upon" pork and die from 

deaths: "And God spoke to Aaron saying: Do not . the potential poisons in such. meat? Certainly 
drink wine or strong drink, neither. you nor your . IlOt.· The reasons for the rules of kashiut are not 
sons when you enter the· Tent of Meetmg, lest for our physical health, but rorour spiritual 
you die." (Leviticus 10:8-9). Here we see elear- health. As the nutritionists know what is good 
ly that perfonning the service while intoxicated and bad for our body, the Torah knows what is 
is a capital crime. good and bad for the Jewish soul. . 

·be the guest speaker at the Annual . 
Warsaw Ghetto Memorial program Monday, 
April 24, 2006, 7:30 p.m. at Gwen Secter 
Creative Living Centre 1588 Main St. (at 
Smithfield). His topic will be Martyrdom, 
Resistance and The Politics of Memory. The . 
UJPO Choral Group will perfonn Yiddish 
songs of resistance with children of the 
Sholem Aleichem Community. This annual . 
inemorial event, which is part· of Shoah 
Week in Winnipeg, is co-sponsored this year . 
by the United Jewish Peoples Order and the 
Sholem Aleichem Community with The 

Another approach to the debate is that. their The writel~ "former scholar-in-residence at the 
. .deaths wetea punislJ.int;nt for not being marrietl! .. Rady 1 ewish C.()mmunityCentrecqnd Winnipeg 
. We are not sayirig that being single is a capital "HillelIJSA direCto;~is an Ortnodox rabbi now 
crime or that it is always so terrible, but rather, it· living inRamat BeitShemesh, Israel. 
was their attitude that· 
was terrible: "Rabbi 
Levi ~aid, "They were . 
arrogant. ,:M:any •. . ...... . 

. women .... desired_to .. FJ;iday, APril 2LCaJ1dles:8 8: .. .. ... . ... .. . ends: 9:i5~ Sunday mom-
" become ''their'. wives ~n8g/~;~ices.: 9:00.Weekday ... ,,?:09,Evening services: 8:20 .. ~oS.h Codesh Iyar April 

but'h'hat did theysay? .. 
Our u. nele is. the King, . .. The ChilVu~atT~ma~ynagogue~n the c()merof Hru:ford and McGregoroff~rs traditionul 

~rthod~x. serylces 10 an ~nfo~alse~t1ng .. We welcome anyone who has yahrzeitor is saying kad-
our other uncle is the dIsh to Jom us for our tWIce-dally mmyanlm .. '. ., 
head of a tribe, and CONGREGATION ETZCHAYIM " I. Gwen Secter' Creative Living Centre. All 

Are Welcome our father 1.' s the High Friday, Ap~121 - morni~~ service .7:30 a.n;t., evening service 6:00 p.m., candle lighting 8: 14 p.m. 
Saturday, Apnl 22 - Shemml - mornmg servIce 9:00 a.m., evening service 8:05 p.m. Shabbat ends Priest, and we are his 9:15 p.m. . • 

Sunday, April 23 - morning service 9:00 a.m. Community Holocaust Memorial Service II :00 
a.m. Evening service 8 :25 p.m. 

Monday, April 24-Thursday, April 27 - morning service 7 :30 

"From EmanCipation To Independence: 
150 Years that Brought About the C'reation of the 

State of Israel" 

Saturday, April·22, 8:00 pm 

Presented by 
Temple Shalom'S 

Student Rabbi Uri Barnea * 
Uri grew up in Israel, served in the Israeli army for ten years as a lieutenant 

For most of his military years he served on the Syrian border and then 
on the Golan Heights, including the Six-Day War of 1967 

Join us in our social ~all for this interesting, informative evening. . . 
After the program stay for goodIes and schmoozing with your friends and neighbours. 

Temple Shalom 
1077 Grant Avenue 
Winnipeg Mb R3M 1Y6 
453-1625 

a.m., evening service 8:25 p.m. .. 
CONGREGATION SHAAREY ZEDEK . 

Ph: (204) 452-3711; Fx: (204) 474-1184; website 
www.shaareyzedekmb.ca . 

For program and event information, please check ollr website 
or call the Synagogue office. . 

Wednesday, April 19 (7th Day Pesach): Morning Minyan 9:00 
a.m., Evening Minyan 6:00 p.m. (Tonight Orner 7); Light Yom 
Tov Candles 9:07 p.m. 

Thursday. April 20 (8th Day Pesach): Morning Minyan 9:00 
a.m., YIZKOR SERVICE 10:30 a.m.; Evening Minyan 6:00 p.m. 
(Tonight Orner 8); Pesach ends 9: 12 p.m. 

Friday, April 21: Morning Minyan 7:30 a.m.; Evening Minyan 
5:30 p.m.; Ka:bbalat ShabbatService 6:00 p.m.; Light Shabbat 
Candles (Orner 9) 8: 14 p.m. . 

Shabbat, April 22: Morning Service 9:00 a.m.; Pre-Junior 
Cong.regati~n 10:30 a.m.; Torat Chayim Torah Study 12:30 p,m.; 
Evenmg Mmyan 6:00 p.m. (Tonight Orner 10); Shabbat ends 
9:15 p.m. 

HERZLIA - ADAS YESHURUN CONGREGATION 
Located at 620 Brock Street 
"Your home for exploring and experiencing meaningful 

Jewish living" 
For the week of April 21-27, 2006 - 23-29 Nissan, 5766 
Parshat Shemini 
Candle Lighting: 8: 13 p.m. Friday Mincha: 6:45 p.m. 
Shabbat Shacharit: 9:00 a.m. Shabbat Mincha: 7:45 p.m. 

Shabbat Ends: 9: 17 p.m. . 
Sunday Shacharit: 9:00 a.m. 
Weekday Mincha: 6:45 p.m. Weekday Shacharit: 7:00 a.m. 

.. TEMPLE SHALOM ' 
Temple Shalom,'Winnipeg's only Reform Congregation, 1077 

Grant Avenue, will be holding: on Friday, April 21 at 8 p.m. a 
Shabbat service led by student Rabbi Uri Barnea and Cantor Len 
Udow. All are welcome! . 
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